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OTHER SAILORS HON New-- War Estimates P(eparel "
yINT

NEW REGIMENT Dy me i reasury uctpart-- v

ment for Congress ;
" iiyU- .

'. ;
D A TCI? T A C MfYT ' : l i Vl" !

CONTEMPLATED BEFORE

Tax Measure Will Likely Be

Vl - Wri .1 T"! ',: ' ': t' tif .J'i

ivioiicv win De rvaisea : dv . va,
Bond Issue Not Yet DeteV
mmea. - ::-t--- ;i-

(By Associated Press.)

Goethals and Denman Sever
Connection With Govern-

ment's Shipbuilding

NEW HEADS HAVE
BEEN ArTUIIN lfcD

Resignation of One Accepted
and of the Other Called r or.
Chicago Business Man Now
Heads Shipping Board
Naval Constructor Takes
General Goethal's Job.

Wasiiington, July 24. President
WiLum today

. .
asked Chairman Denman

- t a - 3

of the Shipping tsoara 10 resign anu
accepted the resignation of Major Gen-

eral CiOt'iliMls as general minger of
the Emergency Fleet Corporati

Edward X. Hurley, of Chicago, bus- -
..i i ; rt nM

iness man anu lormer uuaiiiuau ui tuc
Federal Trade Commission, will be
come chairman of the Shipping Board.
Washington L. Capps, chief construct
or of the navy, will succeed General
Goethals as general manager of the
Emeri:' n; y Fleet Corporation. Bain--

bridge I'olny, ot JNew-- YorK, win De- -

come a meniuer ul ine omppiug ouaiu,
in place of Captain John B. White,
whose resignation the President" ac
cepted today.

Ortieial announcement of the accept--
. A? C nance ot i no resignations 01 urutstuiiisi

wujtA wno mo H o witli tuiH1 ton tinti
nf iPttor from President Wilson to

Adoo today prepared, new -war :.,es!i "'V--

CASS nf ' thnaa dlroaHv rwaadntnA "and' "

...l. j u .:n ii.i. j i . i t 1 tnu;u win ueceBDiittit; iuing rjBvenue,.v sj' .

' :'. ...in.-..- 'T7: , in ,p iiinmre cuuiiuiii.ee reviBes me ..War;.
Tax bill. The bill probably will ''v !

'

on the needs of the army and .nav,py;! )" :

wants the War Tax bill to provide ':'$r j"I r

addition of five billion dollars.
C1 H r J 'til "I"'-- ' i.obui eiaij mcAuuu win appear oiforp thf Finance pnmmlttao'lofaV " .fcw AMilfW

in nvnlnt. tU n 3 T 1 it." v'.C.I.l'

Requirements qt the army and tb ;;r
nn vV ' Whether , iYta. ' five Hilllnn ' 1A1i' ' .1 1 J

FOR STATE MAY

NO T'CflMt FIRTH

Fate of One Headed by Colo-
nel Cox is Still in '

Jeopardy.

THIS LAST DAY
TO MAKE GOOD

District Exemption Boards
Meet Thursday New Bus-

iness Concerns For North
Carolina.

(Special to The Dispatch.)
Raleigh. July 24. The- - govern-

ment's failure to recognize any of the
units making the' regiment , of -- field
artillery to be commanded by Colonel
Albert Cox has made many , Raleigh
people, anxious for the success of the
company, and despite a' noticeable
boost in the enlistments, the situa-
tion isn't what the sympathizers with
the Colonel 'desire. ?

. , -
J

bursing officer and otherimportaiit
things in the National Guard, declares
that he has done everything ' for the
regiment that he can, and he seems
to know its status. The colonel? is ,

being quoted by one soldier ,and an I

other as discouraging in his prognos-
tic as to what will happen to: this reg-
iment and the boys say he is kill-
ing the chances. Several aspirants
for places in the companies that
make up this regiment have declared
that the colonel has told them they
have no- - more chance of recognition
than a rabbit, and the colonel has
nrnnhesierl nnrrpet.lv sn manv timps 'rr f ir ,: 7, ;that theV dOn t like the OUtlOOk. '

Of course, Colonel Peterson wa a
r--t t-- t-.- i : TriTm Tf,w l man

x
ur n

. U1?L nC' .
i

.man. ne uiu noi say so. nimseii, uui
either man had the call ahead of Cox
Judge Cox, then sitting On the Sups-- !

rior Court bench, was appointed by
Governor Bickett, who believed the
voluntary retirement of a judge would
carry many with him. It has done
.so, but members of the service be-- 1

Chiffiatt Denmaityaldligr vcclairefv:
ignation and givfnte- - Preslderifsl'ett

lars will be raised by a bond issue hfittl
not .been, determined..

While no official: )ntimatlonr of th
sourfje. of jtheinew revenue was given .

ii,e. ...4? luauceicMmuiiyieef' vuere weer.JJf'- -

dications that it would tin i i

cipally
" from excess profits and estate

taxes, probably'- some increases in
h'neome taxes, and, minor lncreaseg',?iii
miscellaneous taxes.'- - Official ffeul-e- a

are said -- to show that' excess profits
,m the United States are now at the
Tate of $5,000,000,000 a year. '

. ":;:
Before Secretary McAdoo appeared

before: the. Finance. committee, !l ..wafci : fl
understood that the- - five billion dollars l ,'

Represented the estimates of tbewirr i- -?

and navy departments and tha?. hel 'pi
would propose an additional bUlloa i '.

do!lars to be raised bv taxation . and I "
V

CONTRACT LET FOR' CAMP i

AT CHARLOTTE.

it (By Associated Press.)" '

Wnshine'-frv- Tul-- , QA At.
nouncemnet was made at the 'xr i

War Department today that the'
contract for the camp to.be used
by National Guardsmen t Char- -

" lotte, n..c.S had bei granted to
J v!1C ConsoNated Engineering

Company of Baltimore.

A-- v(-- Wi.-'sf-r --X- x- -

tr

Among Postmasters is Includ-
ed Wilmington Incumbent

For Another Four Years

(By George H. Manning.)
Washincton. D. C. .Tnlv 24 Preci

'dent jAlson nominated fir,or Mc,
Green to serve another four years as
postmaster at Wilmington, and re-

nominates 35 other postmasters at
some 9f the lare offices in the State.
it was said at the Postoffice Depart- -

ment that those men who have now"
served four years were being reap
pointed on their good service records.
A full list of those fol-

lows:
Hector Mcls: Green, Wilmington;

E. H. Avent, East Durham; j. D. Di-

vine, Albemarle; J. H. iBowen, West
Durham; Richard A.. Bruton, Mount
Gilead; A. N. Bulla, Randleman; P. J.
Candell,' Stt Paul's; J. H. Carter, Mt.
Airy; W. T. Chambers, Madison; G.
H. Curry, Clarkton; Win. E. Ether-edg- e,

Selma; M. M. Faison, Roanoke
Rapids J Virgil D. Guire, Lenoir; J.as.
G, Jiackett Nortlv Wilkes5bro; W Q.

iMues.svnK?; a. rrr-nuBS- j unerrjviiie;
H. D.. Lambeth, Elon College; E. T.
Lee, J)unn; S. S. Lcickhart, . Wades-boro- ;

E. T. McKeithan, , Aberdeen;.
Leondias M. Michaux, Goldsboro; J.
W. Noell, Roxboro; W. L. Ormand,
Bessemer City; Elijah B. Perry, Lit-
tleton; W. D.; Pethel, Spencer; John
B. Petteway, Jackson; Plato C. Rol-
lins, Rutherfordton; L. M. Sheffield.
Spray; W. H. Stearns, Tryon; Russell
A. Strickland, Elm City; R. B. Terry,
Hamlet; J. H. Weddington. Charlotte;
George L. Whitfield, Franklin ton;
David J. Whitchard, Greenville; F. M.
Williams, Newton.

President Wilson also nominated
the following to be postmasters where
the office has recently been promot- -

the presidential class; Arthur

ental; Albert B. Laughter, Norlina;
Kate Reagan, Weaverville; Julia M.
.Smith, Liberty, and George A. Wood,
Nazareth.

PARTIAL STRIKF. ON
NORFOLK CAR LINES

(lly Associated Press.)'
Norfolk, Va., July 24 A partial

strike on the street car lines of this
city was inaugurated this morning.
Service is being maintained to some
extent on some of the lines. It is
claimed about half the men have gone
out. Work on the government naval
base on Hampton Roads is . being de-

layed by the tie-u- p of transportation
to that place.

The men recently formed a uni6n,
but the company is dealing with them
as individuals. There has been no
disorder as yet.

In addition to the strike, ah almost
unprecedented rainfall has flooded
this section and interfered with traf-
fic.

The primary cause of the strike is
the alleged failure of the company to
allow 13 men, who had not signed a
wage agreement within a certain time,
to work The ral question now
seems t' be recognition or non-recog- -l

nition of tho un;on

o rc IJPfTIQt--Iim--A KJt
WAR EXPENDITURES.

T'nnrlnn .Tlllv 24 AndfeW Bonar
I

Law the chancellor of thej exchequer,
announced in the House of Commons
this afternoon that for 118 days the
average British expenditure was 6.795, -

000 bounds sterling. ' The chancellor
the trktni oflvnnnp made bv Great t

Britain to her allies and the doniin-:- .

iions was 1,025,000,000 pounds sterling.'

OTIIWII J.E GIVES
THEM BIG WELCOME

(By Associated Press.) , - a
.. Louisville; Ky.. JV-military the Belgian

war mission, wnen-- "V;mu reacn- - ;
ed here today. Thecnure nrst regi-- -

ment of tneemucKy National Guard J..
t

drew up oeior iue wuuu
in salute; as tne wu ifom-uuv-

frtj..... a five hraira' V1R1T. 1Q6 CUV WasC ' ' " ' w

dco
wlrldriven up town.

crowded. The Belgians. werejiprf--
nn;nt thot the rTnv's nroeram did not t
include a motor 1iip to the birthplace

.1,
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or Lreat Intensity in I

Flanders.

FIRING SAID TO BE
WITHOUT PARALLEL

. C '
,. ;

HArmnnQ AAvtmnr .I nI'v-b wi
acia and Claim to Have Re- -
pulsed Both Russian and. - . ; ..-

- .
Rumanian Attacks Kus- - '

sians Again on Offensive. . J
(iy Associate. Piwsr;) '

Berlin, (Via London), July 24. The
German forces Jn Galicia are advanc
ing from the river Sreih-t- o the wood
ed Carpathians over, a front 155 miles
wide, says the official statement isativ
ed today by the German army head-auarte- rs

staff.
(

Several German divisions, the state
ment says, report that they jave tak- -

3000 prisontfs. Numerous heavy
'Russian guns have been captured and
.also much booty has been token hv
tha noao I

"
An artillery battle of an intensity

never paralleled previously is raging
rday and night in Flanders, the War
Office announces. -

The Germans havp mlvnrtnnt Kn
yond Podbajoe. Halics: and the Bys -
tritza-Solotavm- a' river and . have I

crossed the Sereth . south of Tarno
pol; the War Office reports.

The Russians have taken the of-
fensive on both ends-o- f the front, in
the regions of Jacobstadt and Dvinsk,
and on the Rumanian line. The an-
nouncement says that ''offensive, oper
ations by Russian and Rumanian
troops in the Trotus and Putna val-
leys were defeated - almost every

where. Fresh fights developed todav.

The German announcement indi-
cates that in all likelihood the expect-
ed British offensive Is at hand. Sev-
eral times recently Beirliri has report-
ed heavy artillery fietf0"SFl9,n:

stage 'of preparations before the blow
struck, it has been predicted that

the next attack of the British would
surpass any effort previously made by
them. The opening of the offensive
may be hastened to assist the hard-presse- d

Russians. -

WORK CONTINUES

ON BREAKWATER

New York Corporation Offers V6

to AssistJI Appropriation
Nnt Available '

(Special to The Dispatch.)
New Bern, N. C, July 24. Just at

the present time the contractors who
are engaged in the work of construct-
ing the giant breakwater over at the
Harbor of Refuge, near Cape Lookout,
are making very good progress, con-
sidering the fact that inclement
weather has considerably interfered
with them in the past few weeks, but
just how long operations there will
continue is a matter of some specula-
tion.

Mr. H. T. Paterson, the government
engineer in this section, stated today
that on the first of the present month
there was $95,000 on hand for the
work at the Haroor of Refuge. Ordi
narily this would not have carried the
work forward for two months, but
only 26,000 tons of rock were dump-
ed up until last Friday and Mr. Pat-
erson is of the opinion that the $95,000
now on hand will be sufficient to de-

fray all expenses until the latter pait
August and, in the meantime it. is

'possible that Congress may make an
appropriation which will make it pos
sible to continue operations. i

It is said, unofficially, that a North-- '
em corporation has offered to put up)

work, agreeing to loan this, to the con-- '
tractine firm at an interest rate of 6
per cent, for a period ' of. -- several ,

years, or until the government payij
them for building the breakwater, and

is possible, in case Congress takes
action, that their effer will be tak
up with

--x- --x- --x- 5 - x- --x- x- x- --x-
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MILLION MEN FOFt EUROPE. --X-

(By Associated Press.) X-

Washington, July - 24. An f IAmerican army of 1.000,000 men
service n broad at once, in-- --X-

stead of the 500,000 contemplated
for the first drart. is fores'aad- - --X-

owed by the government's re-- X-
.

quest for an additional $5:000 000 a
made to the Senate Finance com- - K-

mUteo today --X-

The first, million men are to i

; ma da up of the first draft army
of 500,000, the. National Guard --X-,

..
and the regulars ii1 I ).

I I ! 1 I I t 1 1 1" X-

able that the first draft will be,,
increased, but me government l

arraneine its finances fer other i

drafts. without the necessity of
going to Congress . again - for
money. -
,

" I I- -i ...i . ...
iseeK aumoruy ior an aaauionai creail le.:

v
o rnv nnn nnn nri..ii il. .i.Ali.--.
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Bum ig to be in' bonds or certificate!
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Patriotic American Women
Will Also Help Navies of

The Allies in the War.
fBj Associated Press.)

Washington, July 24. Sailors of the
allied, navies are to share with Ameri-
can blue-jacke- ts the comforts provid-
ed through the labor of patriotic
women. It was announced today at
the headquarters of the Navy League
that 1,000 sets of wooljn garments
have left Washington for French
sailors engaged in patrol duty in
'Northern waters. This will be fol- -

lowed within a few days by a con-
signment of woolen garments to cer-t.- n

Russian warships, whose crews
...o badly in need of heavy clothing,
and later on shipments will be made
to British sailors of the anti-submari-

patrol.
' Official communications from the
British admiralty and French ministry
of marine received by the Navy
League express deep appreciation of
the offer of American women to ren-
der this service. Informal acceptance
of the offer has been received from
representatives of the Russian ad- -

Amencaionicim mg&geff-- invkiritttirg .thgjjjBi
wooien garments - ior me sanors ana
the output is sufficient to ensure sup
ply of all American sailors and to
help those of the allied navies. Those
who make the garments may say to
which navy they may go.

VOLUNTEER DOCTORS
TO SPEED UP WORK
fRv Associated Press.)

New York, July 24. Volunteer
physicians will be used by the ex-
emption boards to 'speed up the work
of. examining New Yorkers drawn for
military duty unde.r selective draft lot-
tery, this action being necessary, it
was said, because the physical tests
must be made rapidly on account of
the large number' of men to be exam-
ined.

Rigid tests designed to detect ex-

aggerated claims of defective vision
arid other physical ailments have
been worked out and it is said there
is little chance for any one to escape
service by this method.

I

IRON POLICY TO

BE APPLIED

"A Blood and Iron" Rule Will
Be Placed in Effect to

j Save Russia.
(By Associated Tres )

Petrograd, July 24. "A blood and
iron" policy will be put. into effect if
needed to save Russia, by the govern-- ,
ment of Premier Kerensky, to whteh
unlimited power has been granted,
In an interview today, the Premier
said:

"Relying upon the confidence of the, . , 11.. 4.

on, iment , and reason honor
The.till LI lUlliStlCIlLC, ttio uui . uumwvui.

frn. RfiHnilS!
. D t

theiWJ -Ll UUUVIUUCU IUC ui6auioui v.

State is sufficiently vigorous to be
. ... . i;i nm,,ttUn

RUSSIA LABOR
DELEGATES IN LONDON

(By Associated Press.)
London, July 24. The Russian del-

egates elected by the Council of Work- -

man anA Snldiprs.'-- delecates to f:in-- la -
fer with the' labor parties of enten e j

countries have arrived in Englan T.

They will be the guests of the LaboL
'party bf England for a few days, anfl

then-wil- l proceed to Paris. The dele
?ates-

- are MM. Venssandff and Erlich,
of Moscow, and MM. Goldenberg, andi
Omi'Mtinfl f Potmcri-- ( i

.v. .v. .v, .x. .x-- --X-

AIRSHIP BILL NOW LAW.

(By Associated Press.) 45- -

--X- Washington. July , 24. The --X-

--X- S640.000.CO0 airplane bill became --X-

'law with President Wilson'B sig--

X-- nature "today, .

1

BUT ONE MAN TO

1 E CRISIS
. .en

President Said to Favor The
House Measure on the

Food Control i

...... -MAI 1 AKJL HAND j

IN THE FIGHT
foReported Me Will tJnng His

Pprsnn
.

Upon Senate Members
This Week

(By Associated Press.
Washington, July 24. President

Wilson1 probably will bring his per-

sonal influence to bear on Senate
and House conferees on the Food bill
to accept the House provision for a
single food administrator instead of
the board of three, as voted by the
Senate. The President may taice a
hand in some of the other conflicting
sections .

-

prefef"the Senate prohibition section
forbidding manufacture of distilled is
liquors but allowing the manufacture
of beer and wine. The House put
in a "bone-dry- " section. The Presi-
dent has heretofore opposed a con-
gressional committee to investigate
the conduct of the war and there is
no reason to believe he will favor
such an amendment to the bill.

House prohibitionists declared to-

day they would fight some of the
Senate liquor amendments to the
Food bill uncompromisingly regard-
less of appeals for speedy agreement.
Dry leaders look to making the bill
nearer in form in which it left the
House bone dry for the duration of
the war.

The House drys concede it may be
impossible for them to restore abso-
lute prohibition of manufacture of
beer and wine, but they hope at least
to get in a section giving the Presi- -

neui yuvvfi iu mini ui piumuiu men.
production. Mr. Smoot's redistillation
amendment also will be subjected to
attack because it would not affect
liquor out of bond.

WAR TAX BILL TO
REPLACE HARBORS. ;

(Jiy Associated Press.)
Washington, July 24. The Senate

today again debated the $27,000,000 I

River and Harbor bill, with prospects
that it would be displaced tomorrow
by the war ta bill

Chairman Simmons, of the Finance
.committee, planned to report the War
Tax bill to-- the Senate today and to

jm0ve that it be taken up tomorrow ofwithout waiting for conference action
on the prohibition features in the Food
Control bill.

The bill, had been held lp pending
. , , . ,

nnai decision Dy uongress on tne pro--

?ibIUon S,ectins and determination of
how much, revenue can be obtained.
- .-
. 1 KTI LLMULUS

FATE OF THE WOMAN
it(By Associated Press.) noSan Francisco, July 24. After enspending the night at a hotel, the

jury in the case of Mrs. Rena Mooney,
chargod with murder in connection
with the Preparedness Day . bomb; ex
plosion, resumed deliberations at the),"
f 1 A. Lin. ...a n.T r,'n Anr.n r - tn 1 "UUUll nuusc iuuuj. iuu tetsc wcui iu
the jury at 1 o'clock yesterday, but. 1; ua a tI1U VclUJCl .iifH.li utcui ici!Lircu iaiu itioi.

X--
night, and the court ordered the jury
locked up for the night.

.Xnp iviyr RTCny ZJt'Z,- ... CROSS AT ACME
v Qnoii 1 tr. Tha TllanatnTi --x-

Acme, N. C, July 24. Mrs. Cuthbert
MaHin, president of the American Red'
crc's society m wnmington, win o u.

a, unit of the Red Cross at
Acme. Thursday eveninmr at 8
p. m. in the Knights of Pytnias Hall,
under i nnsaicea oixuroniy ioage
No. ir" 3--

d, on which occasion Mr, Jo--

sepn v . ,i.nue wm ueuver a pairiouu, X--

address. , -

'ine public is corcuany mvitea to De

opinion that the only way to end tne
row which has delayed the ship-buildin- g

program was for both Goethals
and Denman to be removed from the
situation. .

In asking for Mr. Denman's resig
nation. President Wilson suggested
that he would be glad to have Mr.
Denman take "the same disinterested
and g course that General
Goethals has taken."

"When you have done as he has
done," the President wrote Mr. Den-
man, "I am sure you may count with
the utmost confidence upon the ulti
mate verdict of the people of the
countrv with regard to your magnan
imous and unselfish view of public
dutv and upon winning in the retro
spect the same admiration and confi
dence that I have learned to feel for
you."

President Wilson's action came as
a surprise. Officials generally nau
thought lie would make another effort
to pat eh up differences and divide
specific ally between Chairman Den-
man and General Goethals powers con-
ferred on him by the Shipping Act..

The President's letter to Mr. Den
man follows:

"I hope and believe that I am in
terpreting your best judgment as well
as my own when-- 1 say that our duty
concerning the debate and misunder
standings that have arisen in connec
tion with the ship-buildin- g program
ought to be settled without regard to
our personal preferences, or our per
sonal feelings altogether and with the
single purpose of doing what will be
bet !u sitvp the nnhlir interest.

".No derision we can now arrive at
could eliminate the elements of con-
troversy t hat hTavc crept into almost
every question connected with the pro-
gram; and 1 am convinced that the
only wise course is to begin afresh
not upon he program, for that is al
ready in i;uge part in process of ex-
ecution, hut upon the further execu- -

iion of it.
i i , v. .T. .i nA i

lieve that "Pete's" pessimism hasitflPV filRnur nn tnp r.niMon fmnt

of indebtedness: was not disclosed.

CAUSE OF DOUBLE ' '

CRISIS IN RUSSIA"

(By Associated PresH.)
Washington, July 24. The doubly

nrisi.ct In Rnanin whfn.h Vina panseH tntl.

and pontic upheaVal in Petrograd
was said at the Russian Embassy tq
aay to De aue in eacn case to tne ag- -

itation of the Bolahevikl.
0.

COMMISSION ADOPTS
TENTATIVE REPORT

(By ABSocfated PreBg.) ) .
Washington, July 24. Tentative'

findings of the - Interstate Commerce' ;
Commission jn the inter-mountal- n rat l;

cases, maae puoiic last Aiarcn, were i

adopted toda'y by the commission 'jyif-.- f, :'i

tually without chjange. A general, re i ,

adjustment of . rates,. including tbfii I i
aDoiisnmeni or tne iow preterentiax 3 : ,
rates ,from Eastern industrial" ' cen- - I
ters ; to . Pacific - seaports, ' waaort' 'j

dered. -
,

'

By the commfssion's findings
whole Inter-mountai- n territory : will. eiw
3Y s Da8e-- - uyop propuruonws m
the through transcontinental Tatea to;
Pacific coast points. . ' V v v V,

- tRates . on barley, beans," canned ;
Goriir ana tne army, uie guveiuiutjui.
a PhC!,I--

: rSSwSJ ttSi.u 7e Ras8ia.unitf ?Z "ood.J5!
f.oodai .asphalt, dried fruits and. fjZ
iro raclc V"81 p"r Va f ;

water routes, throueh Galveston .tin f

flueerea tne emisung game uonsiuer- -

.bly. Colonel Peterson has not
made quite a few feel good what-(Continue- d

on Pase Eight.)

HOT DEBATE IN

SENATE TODAY

Senator James Scores 'Cop-perheadis- m"

of Those Who
Make Baseless Charges.

- (By Associated Press.)
Washington, July 24.;During.a bit

ter debate between Democrats and!
PpniihHftTiB nf the Senate today, - on
Senator Penrose's. resolution to inve3- -

tigate the committee of public infor
mation, Senator Penrose today. vae:
clared administration ofDoth the war
and navy departments are marked by

!
i

indecision and inefficiency. He pro
posed early investigation. Senator
James, of Kentucky, Democrat, reply
ing, referred - to "cdpperheadism and
sniping" in the 'Senate and said Sen- -

iator Penrose was attempting to play
"peanut politics" by making baseless
(charges.
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MANN BLOCKED THE PATH '
, i TODAY.

"inf
(By Associated PressX. tWashinetori. July 24. Republi

Cah Leader Mann prevented the
Food Control bill going to confer- -

pnoft todav because he could not !

get assurancesr" that the House ,

Tirmil4 Vioire ' rnrnrtl1Tlifv t.O VOte 4
.senaratelv on the Senate amend- -

ment to create a congressional
war expenditure committee,

TJl bin will be sent to '
conference tomorrow under a
rule insirucung ui nuube - tou- -

Hicroati nil Senate V hiihwh iu
amendments

. -

the Atlantic seaboard, were ordered
readjusted to a.ccord.; with tbe . long
and short haul --clause.

. . L. r rnelYlvil UlYlcJi 1 JJEHlLXIj9 ,
s T; ?

INDICTED BY JURY;
(By Associated Preg.) .

Balfiniore, July 24 An Indictment ;

waa returned 'in the .United-'- - States. i
Court here "today against the National;
Retail Monument Dealers Association

Amerlra Tn Ita nfflcprH and mem-- 3

mm- - IUU11U UUL11 VUU illlU UCUCiai'

the only manner irwhicrrhe way can
w niii!)l..tclv cleared for harmonious
anc " . iv; action is to carry our
Sill Ii 1,1 i 1. I . . . 1 . c fi-.n- - tVlia
T() lit 11,. 1 ,. - 1 ,

mw,leil,;?' """ L'Coeil Isif lias uui nis resiKiiaiiun m
Hands; and I have accepted it in,

in' same sniril in whiVh it was ten- -

derwl- not as decif15ng between two
V Illi:l I nil nlnij To flllf" i i i o.ixu auuin ii,

in oi-ii.- (o make invidious decisions
uniH-cc- ; :;;;try and lot the work be de- -

what is past.
.

"I am talcintr the lihprtv rif writihCj - j .7 "'pn von this in the confidence that
j

11 wU 1)f' Rlad to take the same dis--
tf;pstf(i and self-forgettin- g course

nat li. noial Goethals has taken!
utl, 'i you i,.lve done as he has done,

am s,,n. lh,t you may count with the
"iniosi ( o.ifidcnce upon the ultimate

'M,'l Ot Hip tannin ' V AAimfv
,

'

. .
"iir:l to your magnanimous and

""""IIIS.II
in

view of public duty andup--
Wlllllin.r .U I .1,-- -

111 int; retrospect me same
' ' " ' U till f'llTinflQTlPQ TnQT I n'jud1p - .'.ill, V V. llli V; V 1 uanu- - " feel for you.

I, ...
"With

. much regard and vpfy great
hav """ii oi tne large services you
y0uri,rorilorpd, cordially and sincerely

"WODROW WILSON," ;

Chairn1;in Denmnn reeiirel tho

.Wd nf the hAortl manflircrH tnr' 111

leo-e- l winlntinno .'nf 'ihe .' ShArmiUl' antl-i- 'iO"" -r- - T- -

.ruat act.

GUN AT PARADE:
; (By A 8Soelate1' Press.)- -'

Louisville, Ky., July 24. A sentry;.
larding- - the cantonmenti discharged ''

his rifle at the parade !of the Belgian
war mission ihere today wnen tne, car
icauiug t..vv-"'v- " ""-- .- --r" ;

a command to halt. The riflenaMC.
fired above the head iT of 'the occufpaiita ..... T-- i.- -v J ' .... J , V f- - 4

; r- jctay- here "prevenled;
(Continued on Page Eight) . tresent. w -- ,
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